
Fully air-conditioned, renovated Lodge set on 3+ acres at 406 Littleton 
 

 offers you   .  .  .  .  . 
 

Academics 

Athletics 

Campus activities 

Diversity 

Friendship for life 

Involvement 

Leadership 

Mentoring 

Networking 

Recognition everywhere 

Service 

Social connections 

True Gentleman values 
 

 

Be a True Gentleman!  



 True Gentleman Creed 
 

The True Gentleman is the man whose conduct proceeds from good will and an acute sense of propriety, and whose self-

control is equal to all emergencies; who does not make the poor man conscious of his poverty, the obscure man of his ob-

scurity, or any man of his inferiority or deformity; who is himself humbled if necessity compels him to humble another; who 

does not flatter wealth, cringe before power, or boast of his own possessions or achievements; who speaks with frankness 

but always with sincerity and sympathy; whose deed follows his word; who thinks of the rights and feelings of others, rather 

than his own, and who appears well in any company; a man with whom honor is sacred and virtue safe. 
 

 

  . . . . .  The One For You 
 
 

In North America 
 

**  8 True Gentlemen at the University of Alabama founded  in 1856 with  now totaling more than 360,000 broth-

ers making us the largest, most respected fraternity in the country.   excels everywhere, not just on a few campuses, 

with 15,000+ undergraduates as proud s. 

 

**  No pledging, no hazing  -- they’re long since banned.  We seek quality True Gentlemen to join our brotherhood when 

recruitment ends so we can quickly integrate our new brothers into . 

 

**    HQ in Evanston IL was completed in 1930, and it outshines all fraternities with its majestic gothic design. 

 

**  Pioneered the Leadership School in 1935, and it’s the largest and most successful of all.  It happens at a luxurious re-

sort in Scottsdale, AZ. 

 

 

At Purdue 
 

**  127 years at Purdue making us the 4th oldest.  Unlike nearly all others, we’ve thrived without interruption. 
 

**  Academics matter, and we expect success.   enjoys a 3.0 GPA. 
 

**  Robust with more than 170 brothers after Fall recruitment ends.  We maintain close bonds with 2,000+ living alumni 

who excel in all walks of life. 
 

**  Renovated, air-conditioned Lodge is 1 of the 5 largest of any fraternity in the U.S..  We enjoy 3 secluded acres with bas-

ketball and beach volleyball courts plus sledding on our front hill.  Our neighborhood is listed in the National Register of 

Historic Places. 
 

**  No Cold Airs for sleeping, because there aren’t any.  The Lodge offers brothers sleep/study rooms plus a terrific library, 

Great Hall, study areas, and several huge social rooms. 
 

**  First with a food services firm and professional chef for great eats. 
 

**  Total cost of  brotherhood competes with any comparable option at Purdue.  



 Leads at Purdue 
 

WE COMPETE  Greek Week champions 2010-13, then the event was discontinued 

   Champions: Football in 4 years:  4 indoor, 4 outdoor, 2 coed 

     Ultimate Frisbee 3 out of last 4 years 

     Inner tube water polo 

     Cornhole 

     Coed handball 

     Floor hockey (4 consecutive years) 

     Sand & Indoor Volleyball, Softball 

   Finals:  Basketball last 4 years 

     Frisbee golf 

   Final 4  Handballl 
 

WE’RE RECOGNIZED Roger Gatewood Mech. Engineering Bldg. named for an  

   Terry Dischinger inducted in to College BB Hall of Fame 

IFC awards: Best chapter 

  Best president 

  Scholar of the year 

  Philanthropist of the year 

  Outstanding fraternity man 

  Outstanding leader 

Best recruitment 

Best new member development 

Best alumni relations, best chapter pride 
 

WE GIVE  Raised $23K with Big Digs Volleyball for Pat McAfee Foundation 

   Largest donor to Delta Gamma sorority “Sweet Tea with DG” event 
 

WE SERVE  Nearly 1,300 service hours & 30 philanthropic events 

 “Anchor Splash” co-host with Delta Gamma sorority 

More than $10,000 in scholarships awarded to  brothers 
 

WE’RE ACTIVE 

s lead and make a difference in Interfraternity Council leadership, Homecoming Court 2014-16, Gimlet honorary, Or-

der of Omega scholastic honorary,  Leadership School, Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Boiler Gold Rush, Old Masters, Mor-

tarboard, Purdue Dance Marathon, Ski & Snowboard Club, Best Buddies, Pete’s Pals, Purdue Engineering Student Coun-

cil, College Mentors for Kids. 

 

WE’RE DIVERSE We hail from 20+ states and multiple foreign countries. 
 

WE HAVE FUN  Traditional Paddy Murphy party week 

Fall:  Football Buddies with a top sorority 

Spring:  Grand Prix Buddies with another top sorority 

Road-trip Formal plus theme parities plus socials with top sororities 



 

 

 Recruitment 
 

COVID-19 changed recruitment in 2020.  So, recruiting is beginning during the Summer. 

 

Watch our online video to see how we lead at Purdue.  Then, we’d like to meet you using online video for you to talk with 

brothers and ask questions.  COVID-19 changed things, but you’ll see how  with the largest membership on campus 

has thrived at Purdue for 127 years in spite of pandemics, wars, and political turmoil. 

 

You’ll like it at . 

 

 
 

We want to meet you, so please contact our Recruitment Chairmen: 

John Duffy (732-778-9214) 

Nick Boyd (260-624-5812) 

Or, email us at SAEatPurdue@gmail.com 

mailto:SAEatPurdue@gmail.com

